
Abstract—Many  enterprises  have  been  forced  to  change

from office work to work-from-home (WFH) so as to protect

their staff from COVID-19 pandemic. This study examines the

impacts of the work-from-home (WFH)  on employee’s job per-

formance (JP) as well as the mediate influence of three factors:

Work environment (WE), Job satisfaction (JS) and Work-fam-

ily  conflict  (WFC).  A  qualitative  research  methodology  is

adopted by interviewing 10 employees who have been working

from home due to the impact of the COVID-19 epidemic in 8

different companies in Hanoi, Vietnam to understand their ex-

periences  of  how WFH has  impacted  their  job performance

and learning outcomes. The result is that WFH has a negative

and direct influence on job performance. Work-from-home has

both positive and negative impacts on the work environment of

employees. Although WFH employees are satisfied with some

aspects, they seem to have both positive and negative effects on

their job performance. Moreover, strain-based conflict primar-

ily doesn’t influence job performance when staff work at home.

The study examines impacts on employee performance working

from home as a result of the epidemic. There are some recom-

mendations and notes  proposed for improving the quality of

WFH in the future.

Index Terms—Work - from - home, job performance, work

environment, job satisfaction, work – family conflict.

I. INTRODUCTION

ARS-CoV-2 is known as the seventh human coronavirus

causing a global pandemic, which was first discovered in

Wuhan, China in December 2019. Ref. [1] has updated that

as  of  5  November  2021,  COVID-19  has  infected

248.467.363  people  and  caused  5.027.183  deaths  in  the

world. On 4 November 2021, a total of 7.027.377.238 vac-

cine doses were administered. The current outbreak has led

to a great economic crisis across the whole continent and has

readjusted how and where people work. Large numbers of

cities were in lockdown, many businesses had been forced to

close temporarily and employees had to stay at home due to

social distancing policy. Facing the fear of infection and so-

cial  distancing  restriction,  a  rise  in  work  -  from  -  home

(WFH) is inevitable.

S

From a business context, organizations had to identify the

new  procedure  to  assure  employees’  productivity  while

working remotely. Since the epidemic had spread, numbers

of working from home research papers were taken by Ref.

[2];  [3];  [4];  [5].  In  Vietnam, the productivity of  workers

working from home has been a currently rising concern dur-

ing the outbreak. However, a few authors did some research

on this topic. 

The purpose of the article is to provide insights into how

workers  feel  about  their  performance when working  from

home during the COVID-19 period. By using a qualitative

approach, this article also provides the mediating factors in

the relationship between work from home (WFH) and job

performance (JP): work environment (WE), job satisfaction

(JS),  and  work-family  conflict  (WFC).  Then,  solutions  to

improve individuals’  performance would be recommended

at last. 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Work-from-home 

From “Working from home - What is the Effect on Em-

ployees’ Effort?”, Ref. [6] collected that WFH is classified

into two main aspects. Firstly, employees work outside the

casual office. Secondly, there is a connection between home

and  workplace.  Colleagues  interchange  information  and

communicate  with  each  other  by  using  information  and

communications technology ([7]; [8]). Today, "work - from

- home" became more common in COVID 19 period. Ac-

cording  to  Ref.  [9],  WFH  could  be  generally  defined  as

workers working outside the office. It includes 4 basic char-

acteristics: (1) an employee of a company or a staff of an or-

ganization; (2) engage in specific tasks with a company or

an organization; (3) perform their work outside the physical

workplace and (4) telecommunication with the boss.

In this article, the authors use the term of WFH from pre-

vious studies and clarify about the work location during so-

cial  distancing  restriction:  “WFH  happens  when  an  em-

ployee of a company or a staff of an organization performs

tasks at their home; using telecommunication to connect and

exchange information with their employers”.

In the period from 1980 to 2010, work from home started

to  emerge  and  become  popular  in  developed
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countries such as America, Germany, England, Australia, ... 

The number of people working remotely has grown 

significantly since COVID-19 pandemic spread at the 

beginning of 2020 ([10]; [11]; [12]). According to the ILO 

report, more than four out of five people (81 per cent) in the 

global workforce of 3.3 billion are currently affected by full 

or partial workplace closures; therefore, working from home 

is a temporary safety solution in the epidemic situation, 

contributing to controlling the infection rate as well as 

maintaining work. Many forecasts also showed that this 

WFH still increased even after the pandemic ([13]; [14]). 

The effects of working – from - home are also a topic of 

interest and concern for many researchers, the positive 

effects of WFH research and negative effects in the study of 

Ref. [15]; [16]; [17]; [18]... 

B. Job Performance  

Ref. [19] defined job performance as the net effect of 

one's efforts simplified by these abilities and characteristics 

and by his perception of the role. This concept emphasizes 

that performance in a given scenario is the consequence of 

interrelationships between effort, talents, and qualities, as 

well as role perceptions. Ref. [20] argued that results must 

be explained from two perspectives: behavior and outcomes. 

From a behavioral point of view, job performance refers to 

what employees do or how they behave during work. From 

the outcome point of view, JP refers to the outcome of the 

employee's behavior. The definition used by the authors in 

this study is based on the similar research of Ref. [21]: Job 

performance is the employee's ability to complete works and 

tasks to achieve organization’s goals within a certain period.  
After investigating related studies on job performance, 

the authors chose six criteria based on Ref. [22], with a 

slight modification to fit the subject and scope of this article: 

(1) Quantity of work; (2) Quality of work; (3) Punctuality; 

(4) Attitude; (5) Reliability; and (6) Cooperation. 

C. The impact of Work-from-home on Job Performance 

According to Ref. [2], WFH assists employees in 

increasing their enjoyment of work, job satisfaction, and 

motivation. Job satisfaction is one of the most important 

aspects of an employee's ability to execute given 

responsibilities successfully. Furthermore, as long as there is 

an Internet connection, employees may readily access work 

from wherever. Whereas the Covid-19 epidemic has not 

been completely controlled WFH would limit their mobility 

to lower the chance of infection. Ref. [4] studied the 

effectiveness of working from home in Canada and showed 

that 90 percent of the new teleworkers reported being at 

least as productive, i.e., doing at least as much work per 

hour at home as they did previously at their customary 

workplace. More than half (58%) reported doing 

approximately the same amount of work per hour, while 

about 32% reported doing more work per hour.  

However, it appears that WFH would not always be 

effective. Ref. [5] showed that WFH adversely affected 

employee performance. Ref. [3] provided pros and cons of 

WFH. On the positive side, WFH assists instructors in 

changing their working environment, particularly when they 

have become bored while working in the office, and work 

productivity has grown dramatically., perform the 

prescribed duties more rapidly. On the negative side, the 

authors demonstrate that WFH affects work productivity; for 

example, teachers will easily lose motivation while working 

because, in the end, the working environment at home will 

not be quite similar to the work environment at the office; 

distracted by social media or other forms of entertainment.  

D. The impact of Work-from-home on Work Environment 

Ref. [23] argued that working from home creates a 

flexible environment as freely scheduled arrangement and 

customization on work environment. Working from home, 

in particular, gives workers greater location flexibility. 

Another consideration is schedule flexibility. Work 

scheduling, flexible time, flexible work schedules, and 

schedule management are all synonyms for schedule 

flexibility. Meta-analytic studies have demonstrated that 

schedule flexibility is associated with many positive 

outcomes such as employee productivity, job satisfaction, 

and low absenteeism (Ref. [24]). 

It suggests that working from home makes people feel 

more comfortable with their new work environment. They 

can be with their families while working and save money on 

commuting. The chance to spend time with their families is 

priceless, especially for those who work in the capital city. It 

gives the impression that they operate in a tailored work 

environment that is adaptable to their own personal 

preferences and lifestyle. 

E. The impact of Work-from-home on Job Satisfaction 

Many previous studies have concluded that working 

remotely has a positive effect, particularly, increases job 

satisfaction ([25]; [26]; [7]). Workers feel less pressured and 

have better external interaction control because there are no 

unexpected interruptions from managers and colleagues 

(Ref. [25]). Therefore, turnover rate decreases, and 

employees also feel more satisfied with their daily work. 

Although people working from home can use technologies 

such as video call and online meeting software, many 

believe that such devices have social and technological 

limitations (Ref. [27]) and “no technology can duplicate the 
experience of working onsite together” (Ref. [28]). In other 
words, JS may drop if people feel isolated from society and 

peers ([29]; [30]). 

F.  The impact of Work-from-home on Work - family 

Conflict 

Many studies concluded that WFH helps people to 

reduce work - family conflict due to telecommunication 
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bringing flexible time to manage work or family tasks (Ref. 

[31]). Ref. [32] applies role conflict theory, work stress 

models, and theories to directly connect work, family, and 

conflict. The study has concluded that three criteria Time-

based conflict (T-WFC), Strain-based conflict (S-WFC) and 

Behavior-based conflict (B-WFC) with 4 out of 6 

considered aspects of people working from home are lower 

than those working in the office. Although T-WFC and S-

WFC reduced when they worked at home, Ref. [32] didn’t 
find the impact of Work-from-home on B-WFC. 

Ref. [33] found that most of the studies on the 

relationship between work-from-home and family conflict 

use an interpersonal approach but more recent individual 

studies found that when working remotely on a daily basis, 

individuals experience less conflict between work and 

family than working in the office. This is also supported by 

Ref. [34]. The results of Ref. [35] also showed that daily 

work from home does not have a positive or negative impact 

on WFC while working overtime at home has a positive 

effect on WFC.  

On the other side, many previous research papers have 

proven that working from home increases work-family 

conflict. Studies showed that teleworkers work longer hours 

and have more time pressure ([36]; [37]). Besides, Ref. [38] 

suggested that higher self-control may cause employees 

working from home to work overtime, crowding out 

housework. Another reason pointed out by Ref. [39] is that 

the use of mobile devices also reduces the separation 

between office work and personal work, leading to WFC. 

G. The impact of Work Environment on Job Performance 

Ref. [40] cited in his research that physical layout of 

workplace such as furniture, noise, light, temperature, 

comfort, security, air quality, casual and formal meeting 

rooms, available quiet spaces, privacy, working areas, etc.… 
impact on performance of employees. The reason is that a 

good comfortable working environment would improve 

performance and in contrast a bad working environment 

would decrease individuals' performance. Ref. [41] 

conducted research on the impact of the actual work 

environment on performance of officers: a situation of 

Putrajaya Malaysia Ministry of Youth and Sports. The result 

showed that physical environment (comfort and 

temperature) influences substantially on employee 

performance. This can be measured based on the percentage 

of working capacity per degrees Celsius in actual working 

environments in organizations. Ref. [42] showed fairly 

consistent results as they found an average relationship of a 

2% reduction in job performance per degree Celsius when 

the temperature was above 25 degrees Celsius. 

H. The impact of Job Satisfaction on Job Performance 

Job satisfaction has a positive relationship with 

employees' performance because if employees are more 

satisfied and engaged in work, the results will automatically 

increase (Ref. [43]). Ref. [44] also showed that JS and JP 

are directly related, that is, if the satisfaction level is high, 

the job performance will also be good and vice versa. 

However, research results of Ref. [45] in Parador hotels 

and resorts found that job satisfaction does not have an 

important role but only positive effect on the employee's 

work results, which means employee performance is not 

determined by job satisfaction. JS is not a necessary factor 

to promote JP because they believe that JS is not yet 

optimal. Ref. [46] in the study on “Evaluating the influence 
of working from home on job performance” in Indonesia 
also found that job satisfaction did not have a supportive 

relationship or not. important to job results. 

In Vietnam, there were 547 employees in Vietnamese 

enterprises (Ref. [47]) and 325 employees in Ho Chi Minh 

City (Ref. [21]) working from home. The research was 

conducted in the context of the COVID-19 epidemic and 

both came to the conclusion about the positive and 

important influence of job satisfaction on employee's job 

results. 

I. The impact of Work - family Conflict on Job 

Performance 

According to Ref. [48], the association between work 

family conflict and performance is significant but negative. 

The study showed that the lack of support for the WFC 

appears to pose a major efficiency risk. This suggests that 

work-family conflict has an important link with success 

(Ref. [49]). Ref. [50] showed that work-family conflict has a 

great and negative impact on employee work performance, 

especially in the context of the ongoing COVID19 pandemic 

in this country.  

In addition to the previous finding, several research 

studies have shown no association between WFC and 

employee performance. Ref. [51] discovered a substantial 

relationship between work-family conflict and job 

performance, and the study of Ref. [52] followed suit. the 

same, comparable. 

Although most research has determined that this 

association is negative and substantial, Ref. [53] contends 

that conflict can have both good and negative consequences. 

Ref. [54] holds a similar viewpoint, stating that conflict may 

have a beneficial or detrimental influence on an individual's 

life. Conflict's influence may be defined as an inverted U-

curve, with low-intensity conflict having a beneficial impact 

on work performance. According to Ref. [54], high-intensity 

conflict creates stress and lowers human efficiency or work 

performance. 

III. METHODS 

A. Data Collection 

To check the appropriateness of the factors and control 

variables, the authors choose to use an in-depth interview 

qualitative method. The authors inherited the factors and 
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observations from previous studies, partly from studies 

conducted at foreign institutions and only a few domestic 

studies. Therefore, the author's team believes that 

conducting in-depth interviews with employees at 

enterprises in Vietnam is necessary. Employees, who work 

from home in Vietnam, experienced and have been 

experiencing work-from-home, have a thorough 

understanding of work and family life so that they will have 

reasonable statements about the suitability of variables. 

From the data collected, the team will draw factors that are 

suitable for the conditions in Vietnam. The authors 

conducted in-depth interviews with 10 employees who have 

been working from home due to the impact of the COVID-

19 epidemic in 8 different companies in Hanoi. TABLE 1 is 

the personal information of those 10 employees. 

B. Data Analysis 

The authors proposed in-depth open-ended questions 

based on statements of different previous quantitative 

research. In detail, questions about work-from-home, job 

performance and work environment were referred from Ref. 

[2]. We majorly measured five aspects of job satisfaction 

including work, supervision, wage, promotion and co-

worker, which were based on Ref. [55]. According to Ref. 

[32], questions about WFC will mention Time-based 

conflict (T-WFC), Strain-based conflict (S-WFC) and 

Behavior-based conflict (B-WFC). 

 

TABLE 1 

PROFILE OF RESPONDENTS 

La- 

bel 
Gender Age Status 

Income 

per 

month 

(million 

VND) 

Position 
Employ

-ment 

S1 Female 26 Single > 15 Sale Full-

time 

S2 Female 20 Single < 5 Human 

Resource 

Part-

time 

S3 Female 28 Married 5 - 10 Sale Full-

time 

S4 Male 22 Single < 5 Sale Part-

time 

S5 Male 20 Single 5 - 10 Marketing Part-

time 

S6 Female 30 Married > 15 Marketing Full-

time 

S7 Female 24 Single 5 - 10 Accountant Full-

time 

S8 Male 35 Married 10 - 15 IT Full-

time 

S9 Female 19 Single < 5 Human 

Resource 

Part-

time 

S10 Male 20 Single < 5 Customer 

Care 

Part-

time 

 

In general, the interview questions were designed by the 

author's team (TABLE 2), with the interview content 

focusing on issues: 

- Work-from-home 

- Job performance of employees in some companies. 

- The influence of Work environment on job 

performance when employees work from home due to 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

- The influence of Job satisfaction on job performance 

when employees work from home due to COVID-19 

pandemic. 

- The influence of Work - family Conflict on job 

performance when employees work from home due to 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

TABLE 2 

IN-DEPTH OPEN-ENDED QUESTION 

Label Question 

Q1 
Do you feel the quantity and quality of work when working 

from home is different from working in the office? 

Q2 
How do you feel your home workspace affects your work 

results? 

Q3 
Is there any problem related to the work environment that 

distracts you when you work at home? 

Q4 What role do you feel technology plays in your job success? 

Q5 Do you feel energetic every day working-from-home? 

Q6 

Is the supervision, wages and promotion opportunities when 

working-from-home different from office work? Are you 

satisfied with that supervision, wages and promotion? 

Q7 
Do you think that interaction with colleagues has a significant 

influence on job performance while working from home? 

Q8 
If you can choose to work from home after the pandemic is 

over, would you agree to choose it? Why? 

Q9 
Are there any factors at work that you feel interfere with 

family life or vice versa? 

Q10 
Do you feel that your time spent with work and family is better 

or worse when working from home than working in the office? 

Q11 
When you experience strain at work while working from 

home, do you feel your productivity decreases and vice versa? 
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Q12 

Have you ever applied your problem-solving behaviors you 

use in your job to solve family problems or vice versa? If yes, 

did you feel effective with that approach? 

 

IV. RESULTS 

A.  Theme 1: Work-from-home impacts Job Performance 

Most of participants agreed that Work-from-home 

negatively impacts on their job performance:  

My performance when working at home is different 

from working at the office. Sometimes, when working from 

home, I delay the tasks more because of the manager's weak 

supervision. (S1) 

Actually, it’s much more effective for job performance 

if I can work offline since my kind of work is specific. (S4) 

When I am at the office, I work more productively. (S3) 

However, the remains didn’t agree with that: 
I feel no change in quantity and quality of tasks 

between working-from-home and working at the office. (S5) 

I feel I can complete the job as well as what my 

manager expected during the time working-from-home. I 

still finish all the jobs my boss gave promptly and 

faultlessly. (S7) 

B.  Theme 2: Work-from-home, Work Environment and Job 

Performance 

Most of respondents gave statements that they like their 

workspace at home: 

Work environment has a significant influence on my 

attention to work and my ability of creation. (S2) 

I feel convenient and familiar with working at my own 

house. (S3) 

I can finish my work faster when working from home 

because I want to do other stuff such as doing chores or my 

hobby. (S10) 

But they reported that work environment at home 

negatively influence their job performance, especially the 

sound: 

The home space is comfortable. However, it isn’t a true 
work environment. The space is much narrower than the 

office and I have to lie on my bed to work. That is difficult 

for me to keep focusing on work for hours. (S1) 

There are a lot of factors which can distract my 

concentration when working at home like TV sounds, 

chores, relatives,pets,... (S4) 

...Children are the biggest distraction in my work 

environment when I work at home. (S6) 

The problem of sound around my house strongly affects 

my job performance. For example, the soundproof of my 

house is not good so I can hear clearly honking sounds on 

the street, the talking sound of other people in my family as 

well as my neighbors,... That annoys me while working at 

home. (S9) 

Some remarkable statements about technology given: 

...Technology plays a key role in supporting me 

completing tasks exactly and quickly when I work at home. 

(S8) 

Thanks to the Internet, I can connect and communicate 

with my colleagues, who give me a lot of motivation while I 

feel tired of working alone in my house. (S7) 

...However, I am confused by using technology not only 

for working purposes but also solving personal problems or 

simply surfing social networks such as Facebook, 

Instagram,...because there is no one controlling me at home 

as strictly as at offices. (S8) 

C. Theme 3: Work-from-home, Job Satisfaction and Job 

Performance 

Some of the participants gave opinion about work/tasks: 

Working- from-home: My boss gives me less quantity 

of work than working offline. I’m satisfied with that.(S9) 

I receive less work at home from my manager because 

some tasks in my job can’t be finished without meeting face 
to face. (S4) 

I am satisfied with the quantity and quality of work 

when working-from-home and it’s the same as when I go to 
work. (S10) 

There are two main kinds of viewpoint about the 

loosened supervision: 

Manager can’t supervise as tightly as at the office 
because we only interact through a smart device. It must be 

hard for him even if he wants to improve his control. 

However, I feel better with this controlling level. I can 

arrange my work more flexibly… (S7) 
Although the supervision loosened compared to 

working offline makes me happy, I feel that there is a delay 

in my mind, which prevents me from working 

punctually…(S6) 
They gave different statements about wage: 

They cut down on my wage when I must stay at home 

working due to social distance and I am really dissatisfied 

with that although I know it deserves the quantity of tasks 

they give me at this time. (S6) 

My salary wasn’t cut down, which makes me happy 

because I know many employees have been cut down or 

even received no wage during this period. Therefore, my job 

performance at home is more effective than at the company. 

(S5) 

Some of the respondents's opinions about promotion: 

There is no change in promotion opportunities. 

However, it doesn’t seem to impact my job performance. 
(S3) 

As I see, it’s a bit easier for me and my colleague to be 
promoted when we work from home. (S7) 

Some of their viewpoint about co-workers: 

I can only communicate with my co-workers through a 

laptop or smartphone. Therefore, the quality of interaction 

has been limited. However, I’m satisfied with that because I 
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know this limitation is to protect us from COVID-19 

pandemic. (S8) 

It is essential for me to keep in touch with my 

colleagues during working hours. I need their support to 

complete tasks faster and more effectively. (S10) 

There are a lot of smart apps today allowing us to see 

and hear other people obviously like in a meeting such as 

Google Meet, MS Teams...So I don’t feel isolated when 
working-from-home. (S9) 

It takes me some minutes to hours to wait for them to 

reply to my message about work. That’s a waste of time and 
a weakness of work-from-home. I don’t like it, especially 
when I’m in a hurry at work, which negatively influences 

my performance. (S5) 

Some of their feelings when they work from home: 

I always feel energetic and comfortable during the 

period of working at home. (S2) 

I am energetic everyday working at home because I no 

longer have to wake up to prepare and leave home early and 

go to one place only to start working. I can wake up at any 

time and work anywhere I want in my house as long as I 

complete the tasks on time. (S1) 

I don’t feel energetic every day. However, I can focus 
on work immediately after waking up. That’s better than at 
the office where I usually hang out with my colleagues and 

do other errands before beginning working seriously. (S4) 

Some of participants gave statements: 

I will choose to work-from-home again because I’m 
used to it and my income is stable. (S1) 

...I can make good use of time to do a lot of things 

rather than my tasks. (S5) 

I prefer to work at the office because I don’t worry 
much about COVID-19. I believe that the government has 

good policies to prevent the epidemic. (S3) 

I choose to work offline because I want to interact and 

learn more skills and knowledge from my co-workers. (S4) 

D. Theme 4: Work-from-home, Work - family Conflict and 

Job Performance 

Some of the respondents said that they didn't have 

work-family conflict:  

I definitely don’t see any impact of work-family 

conflict on my daily life. I think the reason is that I haven’t 
got children. (S1) 

In fact, I don’t usually face the work-family conflict 

even when I work at the office or at home. (S6) 

Respondents who faced work - family conflict shared 

their personal feelings about time-based conflict: 

Generally speaking, working at home improves the 

ability of balancing work and family. The working time is 

flexible and I can freely arrange time spent with family and 

work as long as I can complete all tasks to meet the 

deadline. However, sometimes, unexpected meetings will 

interfere with the time spent with family. (S2) 

In my opinion, work-from-home is not as good as work 

at an office because I am distracted by worrying about my 

children. (S8) 

I have my own tips to manage my timetable and 

obviously know when I should prioritise time for work or 

family. That’s why I nearly avoid all work-family conflicts. 

(S1) 

Some of participants gave statements about strain-based 

conflict: 

If I am stressed with my work, I still handle the 

housework well. (S7) 

When I am stressed with work at the office, my 

performance will be worse than I expected. But when I am 

in trouble with work at home, I still gain good performance 

because the environment in my house helps me relieve 

stress. Moreover, I don’t need to face my boss or hear him 
grouse at that time - it’s a big satisfaction to me. (S4) 

When I quarrel with my partner or I am under pressure 

with the family responsibilities, I feel too exhausted to work 

so I will be late in the deadline or my quality of work will 

reduce. (S5) 

Some of participants gave statements about behavior-

based conflict: 

The problem-solving behaviors I use in my job are 

effective in resolving problems at home. (S8) 

I sometimes apply the same problem-solving behaviors 

in work and family when I work from home and I feel it 

works well. (S3) 

V. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

As the results noted above, work-from-home have a 

negative and direct influence on job performance. The 

sudden change in working method from offline to online 

caused the reduction in employee’s performance. There are 
two reasons why performance has been reduced when they 

work at home. Firstly, they become delayed with work 

because they haven't gotten used to considering their house 

as the second workplace instead of a relaxing place after 

working hours. Secondly, their work requires them to solve 

problems only at the office or by meeting face to face. 

In general, work-from-home has both positive and 

negative impacts on the work environment of employees. 

They feel more convenient and familiar when working in 

their own house. They can work at any place they want such 

as the living room, bedroom and so on instead of sitting 

stably at one position in the office day by day, which 

improves their job performance. Moreover, technology is 

highly appreciated as a useful means supporting them to 

finish their tasks. By contrast, technology is also a serious 

distraction with employees when they work at home without 

supervision. They will be appealed to social networks like 

Facebook, Instagram with nonwork chats... rather than 

concentrate on the jobs. Another noteworthy factor of the 

work environment when they work at home is the sound. 
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Everybody in a house has different things or activities to do, 

which don’t focus only on work as at the office. Therefore, 
it is hard for employees to avoid hearing the sound from TV, 

from people talking, children shouting and playing and so 

on. Those negatively influence their concentration during 

working hours. 

It can be seen that the quantity and quality of work 

employees receive when they work from home satisfies 

them whether it is reduced or not. It can be explained that 

they adapted to the quantity of work so they rarely have 

unexpected troubles handling them. Although employees are 

satisfied with manager’s supervision, some of them show 
less effective job performance due to that. Therefore, 

supervision has an important influence on employees’ job 
performance. About wages, they are really sensitive to this 

factor. Cutting down on their wages dramatically decreases 

their job satisfaction but it doesn’t impact their job 
performance much because they know the serious influence 

of COVID-19 pandemic on their company. There is nearly 

no change in promotion when employees work at home. In 

addition, there is also no relationship between promotion 

opportunities and job performance. That's maybe because 

the period of working-from-home hasn't lasted long enough 

so they haven’t seen the difference clearly. Thanks to 

technology, employees still can interact with their 

colleagues. Co-workers play an important role in their job 

performance. Sometimes, work-from-home dissatisfied 

employees about the quality and the time of interaction 

because they are not always online to answer every question 

immediately, which negatively affects their job 

performance. 

With the respondents who manage their time well, they 

don’t find the relationship of work-from-home, work-family 

conflict and their job performance. Work-from-home 

negatively affects work-family conflict, which means that 

the schedule becomes more flexible for them to arrange 

work and family activities in the order they want. The home 

space also helps them relieve stress. However, the flexibility 

also can increase work-family conflict because they easily 

lose control and spend too much time on one thing, which 

overwhelms the time for another. The findings show strain-

based conflict primarily doesn’t influence job performance 
when staff work at home. There is another interesting 

feature in the results that work-from-home has a negative 

but not significant relationship with work-family conflict in 

the behavioral aspect.  

From the discussion above, we want to list some 

features that employers should notice to create suitable 

work-from-home policies for staff. They should have a 

policy related to technology, which keeps staff always ready 

to interact, receive and respond to information quickly and 

effectively. An increasingly tight policy of supervision will 

help to improve job performance. Employers also should 

care about providing a compensation policy which is enough 

to encourage and increase the satisfaction as well as the 

loyalty of their staff. Finally, a working time-limited method 

should be applied to prevent employees from overspending 

time on work or family which causes work-family conflict. 

VI. RESEARCH LIMITATIONS 

This study has a limited scope of research in Hanoi, 

which is one of areas affected seriously by the epidemic in 

Vietnam. The number of participants in this qualitative 

research is also small and is not randomly chosen. Although 

authors collected data with some control variables such as 

age, education, income, position and so on, we haven’t 
investigated how differences in those factors may influence 

the job performance of people who work from home, which 

may provide further insights into the phenomenon.  Further 

studies should widen the scope of research as well as the 

number of samples to achieve more exact and reliable 

results. 
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